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stetson Weekly Collegiate 
OFFICIAL STUDENTS' PUBLICATION OF STETSON^^TUVITERSU^^ 
Vol. XVIII DeLand, Florida, Wednesday, October 25,1905. IVo. 3 
DEPAKTMENT 
OF LAW 
AU Abont What the Law-
yers are Doing. 
MEETING OF THE KENT CLUB. 
Tlie Buckniaii Bill Discussed - Dean 
Farrah Addresses the 
Club. 
Silas B. Wright, '05, of this 
<city, has a lingering love for the 
old .class room, so is again witli 
us in the Florida Pleading and 
Practice class. 
Arthur E. Voyle, of Gainesville, 
is our latest matriculant. 
Farnell finds a full, complete 
and adequate remedy for his 
troubles in a change of mates. 
The other half, which we hesitate 
to call " the better," is known in 
Conrad as the "Judge." 
The subject for debate in the 
Kent Club Saturda}^ night was, 
"Resolved, That the passage of the 
Bucknian bill was detrimental to 
education in Florida." When the 
regular speakers had addressed 
themselves to the subject, the de-
bate was thrown open for general 
discussion. After our lawmakers 
were assigned the role of Iscariot on 
one side, and of Solomon in his 
early days cfn the other, the ques-
tion was referred to a committee 
who recommended that the action 
of the Legislature be ratified, 
which was accordingly done. 
Dean Farrah addressed the club, 
making suggestions for its im-
provement and for the increasing 
of interest in its work. One of 
his suggestions was the institution 
of inter-society and inter-colleg-
iate debating and oratorical con-
tests. At the close of the program 
he "held up the mirror" in order 
that the performers could see the 
reflections of their mistakes. 
If any of the members enter-
tained any doubts as to the relia-
bility of what Dean Farrah said, 
they were cast to the winds by 
Singletary's reassuring words that 
it "was just exactly as Mr. Dean 
had said." 
Some of the boys who thought 
that Fort Chaudoin had surren-
dered were nonplussed when they 
learned that the supposed flag of 
truce was a message of defiance. 
The I^aw Department was 
squelched last week, judging from 
its lack of prominence in The Col-
legiate, but you remember that 
old saying, " t ru th crushed to earth 
will rise again," etc. 
ATHLETICS. 
Practice (iame Saturday—Srhedule of 
Recent Big: Football games. 
Football practice goes steadily 
on at the athletic field. 
The men are getting down into 
shape, and will be in form for the 
first game which will doubtless be 
played November 4 or 6. 
Ol) Saturday the first and sec-
ond teams lined up for two fifteen 
minute halves, and a lively scrim-
mage followed. The varsity cros-
sed the second's goal lin6 three 
times in the first and once in the 
last half. 
The seconds played good foot-
ball. Hopkins, Ainsworth, and 
Clark did some good work, the 
latter by a fake kick, making a 
quarterback run for a touchdowii. 
RECENT G ^ M E S . 
Chicago 4, Wisconsin 0. 
Northwestern 0, Kentucky 0. 
Vanderbilt 45, Tenn 0. 
Harvard 6, Westpoint 0. 
U. of Minn, 39, U. of Nebraska 0. 
Clenson 29, U of Georgia 0. 
Princeton 22, Lafayette 4. 
Dartmouth 24, Williams 0. 
Michigan 31, Nebraska 0. 
U. of V. 15, Bucknell 11. 
Annapolis 38, U. of N. C. 0. 
Yale 12, Penn-State 0. 
Cornell 35, W. U. of Pa. 0. 
U. of P. 8, Brown 6. 
Columbia 10, Amherst 10. 
New Songs Needed. 
We are greatly in need of some new 
College Songs and Yells for use at our 
athletic games this year. Here's a 
chance to exhibit your poetic genius. 
DK. HULLEY'S 
SPEECH 
Advice to Members of the 
!^# L. S« 
THE VALUE OF PUBLIC SPEAKING 
The Literary Society is a Training 
School For Ora-
tory. 
[EDITOR'S NOTE: The following 
paragraphs and extracts are taken 
here and there from a stenogra-
phic report of the address of Dr. 
Hulley before the Stetson Liter-
ary Society, Oct. 14.] 
Many young people enter the so-
ciety with wrong notions as to what 
is required of them. They do not 
seem to realize that this is a train-
ing school in oratory and elocu-
tion. 
I want you to realize that there 
will be some discouragements on 
the way, and you must use every 
effort to overcome them. You 
must take these things as stepping 
stones to success. I want you to 
talk logically, to speak and think 
on your feet and be able to do so 
at all times. I t will be of ines-
timable value to you to acquire 
training in extemporaneous think-
ing as well as speaking and aid 
you to be logical. 
And in your anlysis and think-
ing be sure you are doing the 
thinking on the right side of the 
question. I t may not matter for-
ensically which side of the debate 
you argue for, but it effects your 
character and so you should al-
ways try to do your thinking on 
the right side. 
Another thing you should strive 
to acquire is a large vocabulary. 
I t would be a very good thing if 
you would stud}^ the dictionary 
for synonyms, punctuation and 
pronounciation and increase your 
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vocal)ulary. I t will be a great 
help to you in extf^mporanoous 
speaking. 
When writing essays, write on 
topics with which you are famil-
iar. Do not strive to speak on 
sul)jects you do not understand, 
or use wtrrds the meaning of 
which you do not comprehend. In 
all your work here talk about 
things you understand. 
Write essaj^s on things you know 
about, topi<*s with which you are 
familiar, occurrences that ]ux})i)en 
daily. Do not write on a sul)ject 
like "Cancer in Ijiberty's Bosom," 
or something of tliat sort. 
A good topic for some of you 
here in this society woukl be the im-
pression Stetson University made 
upon you when you came here. 
In your essay put sense first and 
sound afterward. Learn to famil-
iarize yourself with this floor; 
learn not to be afraid—you need 
to learn that. 
Trust to the inspiration of the 
moment when an extemporaneous 
speech has been assigned you. 
Ijearn to express simple ideas you 
may have. Learn tliis—Oratory, 
eloquence and elocution do not 
consist only of high-sounding 
phrases, do not consist only of 
flowery figures of speech. 
Real oratory is the ability to 
persuade your audience, to sway 
them, to incline them to your 
views, make them think as you do, 
have them come to your way of 
thinking. You think of oratory 
as flowery language, the spread-
eagle style; that is a wrong idea. 
John Bright's power was his 
peerless character, though he was 
not deficient in literary qualities. 
William Ewart Gladstone's abil-
ity and integrity made him a great 
power to be reckoned with. 
Rosseau's quality of oratory was 
of the Boiler type, and the same 
may be said of Moody, the evan-
gelist, who was described as "The 
Holy Ghost Boiler." 
M irabeau swayeid the people by 
a certain kind of fiery magnetism. 
Daniel Webster's power lay in 
the weigJit of his persoiialt3\ 
Henry Clay won his h.earers by 
the sjiell of his charming person-
ality and his power was such that 
G. W. FTSMER. 
Tennis (xoods, Kodak Supplies, 
COLLEGE STATIONERY. 
his opponents would not hear him 
nor go near him fearing to be car-
ried awa}^ by his eloquence. 
If I were you I would try to see 
the right side of questions. Train 
yourselves to clear, accurate, logi-
cal think inar. 
Library Privileg:es. 
Every student of the University 
is entitled to the free use of the 
library, no formality being neces-
sary beyond a recpiest for books, 
wliich the librarian will gladly 
furnish. All volumes in the cir-
culating department may be re-
ceived for two weeks and renewed 
for an additional fortnight unless 
needed for class work. Reference 
books consisting of all dictionaries. 
cyclopedias, manuals, bound and 
unbound magazines, may be used 
only in the library. Borrowers 
are expected to take reasonable 
care of books in their possession 
and in case of loss or irrespasable 
injury to replace them.l t is hoped 
that students will avail themselves 
of the use of the library to the full-
est extent consistent with proper 
attention to other school work; 
the librarian and her assistant be-
ing always pleased to give every 
possible aid to those who wish 
their services. 
CAROLYN PALMER, 
Librarain. 
Miss Harriet Fuller spent Saturday 
and Sunday at her Orange City home. 
John B. Stetson University, 
DeLand, Fla. 
AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO. 
r o i . ' *GK «'F I.IBKKAL AKTS-LDiversity of ChieaKO standards. Pro rata credit given 
in either institution tor work done in the other. 26 Chicag-o students in resideneejat Steteon 
1901. Stetfcon College ot Libei al Artf opened in 1905 with an increase over 1904 of 21 per cent. 
COLLF.GK OF I.AW—Its graduates admitted to practice law in Florida without exami-
nation. Its work is supeiior to that of any law i-chool in the South. It opened this year 
with an increase over last year of o8 per cent. 
COL1.KGK OF TKCHNOIiOGV-Mechanical, Civil, and Electrical eng-ineering^ courses 
1< ading to degree s. Manual training courses in w< od working and iron working shops. Fine 
new building and costly equipnieni. This coilege opened with an increase over last year of 
21 per cent. 
COI.LKGK OF HUSlKE.ss—Thorough courses in Bnnking, Bookkeeping, Typewriting, 
Shorthand, Te egraphy. A larjjo, c<^)modioug building, ( quipped with the latest facilities. 
Elective courses in otht.rdepaitm» nts. Strong faculty. Opened with an increase over last 
year of 7 per cent. 
l -KKPAliAlolsv ACADEMY-Graduates prepared to enter Chicago, Harvard, Yale, 
Princeton, Ui rnell, Michigan. Opened with an increase over last year ot II per cent. 
NOKMAL S« HOOI—This pchool is to prepare teachers fcr public schcol wotk. The de-
mand lor tcaiheis s i icnasing IhisM-liool will cfler one jear, twoyearand three year 
courses. Ih i ^^ in.al creiKd with in iniiease this y« arover last of 9 j er cent. 
MODEL !«CHH001.—This Sf hool is attached to the Normal. It comprises: (1) A Kinder-
garten in its own build ng. i2) A primarj and sekct grammai schcol through all the grades. 
This year opened with an increase over last of 9 per cerit. 
MU!^H; SCHOOL—$]0,fCO pipe orgfn; mt re than a dozen pianos, separate building, large 
faculty, strong courses. Fii.e concerts, oratories, and recitals. This year opened with an in-
crease over last of 58 per cent. 
AllT SCHOOL—New Studio, ccstly casts, models and equipment. 
Slelircn bas 4 collej^es, 5 .'cl ools, 14 luildings, 48 in faculties. Over $300,-
COO in luiltiinjife a id t quij nitnt, a lout a quarter millidn dollars endowment, 
tndowtd libiary of 13,C0() volumts. Spacious dormitories, laboratories, 
thapel, museum, gymnasium, machine t«hops. class rocros, library, campus, 
athletic tield. Complete, inexpensive, thorough, healthlul, Christian. 
Address Pres. Lincoln Hulleji, A.M.,rh.D., DELAND, FLA 
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CITY REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE OFFICE UmverMty s t u d e n t s Are Always WelcomB S . L . S . M E E T S . 
First Regular Meeting of the Stetson 
Literary Society. 
The Stetson L i t e ra ry Society 
held its first regular meet ing on 
Sa tu rday evening, October 21 , in 
Science H a l l . After t he reading 
of the secre tary ' s repor t the fol-
lowing enjoyable p rogram was 
rendered : 
Cur ren t Even t s—Mr. Jones . 
Reci ta t ion—Miss H u n t . 
Ex temporaneous —-Miss Whi t -
ing. 
P a r l i a m e n t a r y Prac t ice — Mr. 
Stevens. 
Recess. 
D e b a t e — M r . M o f f a t t a n d MisH 
H a m p t o n . 
Reading of Ste tson L i te ra ry Pa-
per—Miss W h i t i n g . 
Cri t ic ' s Repor t—Mr. Suhr ie . 
One of the most in te res t ing fea-
tures of the evening was the read-
ing of the Stetson L i te ra ry Paper 
edited by Miss Chappel i , and con-
ta in ing jokes, charac te r sketches , 
poetry and a cont inued s tory . 
Mr. Suhrie was very char i t ab le 
in his cr i t ic isms, and olfered many 
helpful suggestions which were 
gratefully accepted. 
After a shor t business meet ing , 
in which old members were rein-
stated and new ones welcomed, 
the society adjourned grea t ly en-
couraged by the en thus i a sm man i -
fested by al l . 
W. M. WOODWARD 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
and WATCHMAKER. 
E. H. HAYWAliD. 
Special a t t en t ion given t*! city p rope r ty . 
Rents collecte • and taxes pni l for non-resi-
dents . DeLand agency for the Aetna of Har t -
ford—the leading Fire Insurance Company of 
A merica . 
WORK GUARANTEED. 
106 E. INDIANA AVENUE. 
IiDr.Mellette's Old Stand I  DcLaM, Fla. 
FOR T H E BEST EDUCATION 
GO TO STETSON UNIVERSITY 
F O R T H E BiCST 
FERTILIZERS 
-GO TO-
The E. 0. Painter Fertilizer Co.. 
J A C K S O N V I L L E , F L A . 
SPECIAL 
F E R T I L I Z E R S FOR SPECIAL 
CROPS A SPECIALTY. ALL KINDS OF 
CHEMICALS AND INSECTICIDES KEPT 
atBRlLS. 417 Boulevard 
Al! School f t i t i one ry , Best a t liOwest 
Prices; Stat ionery in B'.)xes, 1.5c up , 
Lates t Styles. Also Best Hosiery, and 
Florida Curios in Season. 
T R I - W E E K L Y S A I L I N G S 
BETWEEN 
Jetol^Lsoii.ville AND IsTe-w "ITork: 
Calling a t Charleston, S. C , both ways . 
THE FINEST STEAMSHIPS IN THE COASTWISE SERVICE. 
T H E C L Y D E N E W E N G L A N D A N D S O U T H E R N L I N E S 
Direct Service Between 
JACKSONVILLE. BOSTON AND PROVIDENCE AND ALL EASTERN POINTS. 
Calling at Charleston Both AVays. 
S E M I - W E E K L Y S A I L I N G S . 
Southbound . From Lewis' Wharf, Boston 
Northbound From foot of Catherine Street, Jacksonville 
CLYDE ST JOHNS RIVER LINE 
B e t w e e n J a c k s o n v i l l e a n d S a n f o r d . 
Stopping at Palatka, Astor, St. Francis, Beresford (DeLand), --ind interme-
diate landings on St. Johns River. 
"CITY OF JACKSONYILLE" 
is appointed to sail as follows: Leave Taclisonville Sundays. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays a t 3:30 P. M. Returning^ leave Sanford, Mondays .Wednesdays 
and Fridays, 9:30 A. M. 
SOUTH-BOUND 
Rea*! Down 
" 8 45 p . m. 
" 3 00 a. m. 
" 4 30 a. ra. 
Arr ive 8 -30 a. m. 
10 00 a. m. 
SCHEDULE 
NORTH-BOUND 
Read up 
Arrive 2 00 a. m 
Leave 8 00 p. m 
3 30 p . m 
" 3 00 p . m 
" ] 00 p . m 
'• 9 30 a. m 
10 00 a. m 
Genera^ Passenger and Tlctc^ Office, 122 W. Bay Street, Jacksonville. 
l . M. TKONMONUEK, .TR., Ass' t Gen'l Pass. Agt. , 122 West Bay St., .Tacksonville, Fla. 
W. G. COOPER, J r . Fre ight Agent , C. P . LOVELL, Super in tenden t , 
Foot of Hogan Street , .lacksonville, Kla. ,^ .. . ^ „ , r 
A. C. HAGEKTY, Gen'l East 'n Pass. Agt. , New York. CLYDE MILNE, Gen'l t r t Agt . .N. Y 
T H K O O. EGKK, W M . P . CLYDK & CO., _ ^ 
General Manager, General A»-ent,8. _,SU 
Chesehrousrh Bulldlae, 19 State Street . New York. 
STTESON W E E K I J Y COLLEGIATE 
STETSON 
WEEKLY COLLEGIATE, 
DeLand, Florida. 
Entered in the post-office a t DeLand, Florida, 
- as second class m a t t e r . 
I Compare the RALSTON SOLE | 
yi %• 
^ with your footprint in the sand S 
^ The Shape is identical. Here is the secret of Ralston Health Shoe ^ 
v( COMFORT. THE SHOE TOUCHES EVERY P A R ^ O F YOUR FOOT % 
Subscription, One Dollar per Year . 
Sinffle Copy, Five Cents. 
Advertisin;? Kates on applicat ion. 
l!^ o Fiuchipg, No Chafing, No "Breaking^ in" 
EDITOR, SETH S W A L K E R 'OT 
MANAGER, W . G . SPARKMAN, 't8 
A S S O C I A T E S . 
S T E P H E N B I . A K E , '09 E x . AND L I T E R A R Y . 
E S T H E R H AMPTON, '08 A L U M N I . 
G E O M . C A L H O U N , ' O D A T H L E T I C S . 
R E P O R T E K S . 
H E L E N M A N V I L L E , '06 R. P . H A M L I N , '06 
E L I Z A B E T H M U N S E L L , '08 E . L. M I C K L E , '08 
^ Combine with these the superior sole structure, careful workman-
^ ship, best material, aud shapes graceful and faultless in style. 
I PEICE $4.00. 
Phone 17 MCELROY'S I 
^t'<ifi^7i^<f<ii<i7(iTi^j(i7i^7m7iif^^7ii%7A7f'>tiii^^ 
Contr ibut ions fr^m s tuden t s and a lumni a re 
earnest ly solicited Thpy should be wr i t t en 
with ink in a legible hand and on one side of 
the pap<r only. 
Address al ' articles to the editor. 
Make all checks payable to the manfiper. 
All subscript ions not paid before November 
8th wi l lhediscont inui d. 
WHAT IS YOUR ATTITUDE? 
As a Univers i ty s tuden t wha t is 
y >nr a t t i t ude towards the college 
p i p e r ? Some are f rankly dis inter-
es ted ; some are interested enough 
to borrow the i r ne ighbor ' s copy ; 
b u t the major i ty are r igh t beh ind 
the paper—char i t ab le toward i ts 
shor tcomings , and giving i t every 
possible boost . To fault-finders 
we have th i s to s a y : You know 
n o t h i n g of the labor and expense 
in the publ ica t ion of a college pa-
per. For every m i n u t e you spend 
in reading the paper , the edi tors 
p robab ly spend an hour in prepar -
ing it . The figures of las t year ' s 
m a n a g e m e n t show t h a t for every 
S'lbscriber who paid $1.00, the pa-
per cost $2.10. If a m a n doesn ' t 
l ike the edi tor , all r igh t . If he or-
ders his paper s topped, all r igh t . 
B u t no s tuden t has a r i gh t to ex-
pect a be t te r paper t h a n the pa-
t ronage will jus t i fy . No one has 
the r igh t to make demands of a 
college edi tor t h a t he would make 
of a professional edi tor . Last 
week by mis take the p r in t e r omi t -
ted an ar t ic le . The edi tor ex-
pla ined to the m a n who wrote i t , 
nevertheless he ordered his paper 
s topped. I t made no ditferenoe 
to h im t h a t ar t icles are cut every 
week for lack of space. The im-
p o r t a n t t h i n g was t h a t his ar t ic le 
had been cut . H e considered the 
paper valueless wi thou t it and 
decided to crush it with the weight 
of his d isapproval . Of course the 
paper had been publ ished for sev 
enteen years wi thou t his support ' 
and p robab ly will be publ ished an 
indefinite n u m b e r of years in the 
future wi thou t i t . Bu t we've lost' 
his dol lar and approva l ; , veri ly, a, 
t r emendous loss. MANAGER. 
t he first t e am, and receives in re-
t u r n obl ivion and neglect . Sure--
ly he deserves a be t te r reward. 
We regret very much t h a t , 
t h rough a mi sunde r s t and ing at' 
t he p r i n t i n g house, the "College 
of L a w " co lumn was en t i re ly omi t -
ted from last week's issue. We 
feel t h a t thi^ will not occur again . 
f TWE SE(!ONi» TIAM MEN. 
Pe rhaps no one fitils to receive 
the honor and credi t due h im so 
much as the member of the "sec-
o n d " football t e a m . Those men 
who are so fo r tuna te as to hold pos-
i t ions on the first t e a m have ob-
t a ined those posi t ions by ha rd , 
fai thful work and no dou})t they 
are wor thy of all the praise and 
honor they receive. B u t in our 
en thus i a sm over the i r successes we 
ought no t to forget the men on 
the second t e a m who work as h a rd 
and somet imes harder t h a n the i r 
more exal ted fellows, b u t do no t 
happen to be gifted with so m u c h 
s t r eng th , weight , e tc . I t would be 
next to impossible to have a first 
t e a m wi thou t a second t e a m for 
then i to pract ice on. So, in an in-
indirect way, the second t eam does 
jus t as m u c h toward ga in ing our 
footbal l victories as the men who 
get to t rave l a round the coun t ry 
and receive all the honor and glory 
of the victories . But who ever 
t h o u g h t of p a t t i n g a second t e a m 
m a n on the back with an t i icour-
aging, "Good work, old m a n ? " 
The second t caa i m a n gives his 
t ime , his s t r eng th , perhaps his 
hea l th , and is ba t te red up mos t 
unmerc i fu l ly for the benefit 6f 
If some of the boys who are so 
fond of cheering the girls would 
expend half the i r energy and en-
thus i a sm in cheering the football 
t eams , Coach Colton would have 
no kick coming in th i s respect . I t 
does seem too bad t h a t of all t he 
boys in the school only a dozen or 
so appear on the prac t ic field each 
day to giye encouragement and 
mora l suppor t to the p layers . 
The Unive r s i ty au thor i t i e s have 
gone to unusua l expense and 
t rouble to render the bui ld ings 
and grounds in good repa i r for 
the year ' s work. Now i t ' s u p to 
us , as s tuden t s , to do our p a r t and 
keep t h e m in good condi t ion . I t 
is a lmost as easy to deposi t was te 
paper and o ther refuse in th© 
wastebaskets or p r e t t y green bar-
rels, as i t is to sca t ter i t in a r t i s -
t ic confusion over the campus . 
Moreover, it doesn ' t improve the 
looks of the sidewalk very much 
to have i t o rnamen ted with var i -
ous inscr ip t ions a t f requent in te r -
vals . These l i t t le th ings need a t -
t e n t i o n . 
FROM THE STUDIO. 
Miss HiU's Snmmer Work in Spain. 
Fine ColJeetlou of Pliotograplis. 
The vis i tor to the A r t S tud io 
th i s t e r m will find a very in ter-
es t ing col lect ion of work. Miss 
H i l l , the di rector , spent the vaca-
t ion m o n t h s in Spa in , and while 
there secured a cha rming collec-
t ion of phologri iphs and or iginal 
s tudies . The former present q u a i n t 
and in te res t ing views in t he coun-
t r y and c i ty life of the__^Spaiiiards 
STETSON W E E K L Y COLLEGIATE 
as well as several reproduc t ions of 
the pa in t ings of Velasquez, the fa-
mous cour t pa in te r . Especia l ly 
in teres t ing are the views of the 
Alhambra , t h a t wonderful palace 
of the Moors. 
Miss H i l l ' s .sketches, all of 
which are in oil, consist of copies 
of some famous canvagses b}^ Ve-
lasquez and views in and abou t 
the courts of the A l h a m b r a . One 
par t i cu la r ly graceful in composi-
t ion shows t h e s ta te ly palace r is-
ing from a wooded hi l ls ide in to 
the sunl igh t . 
Miss H i l l is h ighly pleased wi th 
her visit to Spain , and has m a n y 
interes t ing th ings to tel l of i ts 
people and cus toms. 
There will be an a t t e m p t made 
to secure models th is year, t h u s 
furnishing an o p p o r t u n i t y for life 
work. Such a course would be 
certain to be in te res t ing . V i s i t -
ors to the s tudio are always wel-
come and at l iber ty to inspect the 
work displayed. 
STETSON UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX'S CLOTHING 
His and Yalue to the Cominnnity 
tlie Influence He Exerts. 
There are m a n y false impres-
sions with regard to t h e college 
professor. Some regard h i m as a 
man of all work. He should be 
able to lecture and preach and 
teach. He should be a large giver, 
promote every town enterpr ise , and 
especially lend his influence to 
charit ies and missions. H e should 
know it al l , of course, and he has 
no r ight to more t h a n a l iving. 
The college professor, wi th few 
exceptions, is a blessing to every 
communi ty . He is educated. He 
has ideals. He is a teacher of 
others. He s tands for the th ings 
of the mind as opposed to mate r i -
al things, more t h a n any class ex-
cept the m i n i s t e r . O f t e n 
he is more sp i r i tua l ly minded 
than the min is te r , be t ter educated 
and more of a teacher and guide 
of others. The teacher , like the 
preacher, can get d ry r o t ; he m a y 
cross the dead l ine. If he does his 
usefulness is over. He becomes 
dry as diist, lives in the pas t , re-
peats year after year the old mis-
takes m teaching and fails to ful-
fill his possibi l i ty . 
There is no field of labor more 
attractive t h a n the t eacher ' s .Much 
STETSON H A T S , N O - N A M E H A T S , 
W A L K O V E R S H O E S , S T E T S O N S H O E S , 
W I L S O N B R O ' S F U R N I S H I N G S , at Fountain's. 
J. F. ALLEN & CO.. T ^ e Sf, Efmo 
The Furniture House 
of Volusia County. 
F U R N I T U R E , C A R P E T S , RUGS, 
M A T T I N G S , S H A D E S . 
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER A SPEC-
IALTY W I T H U S . 
A. D. McBride, Pres. Frank E. Bond, Cashier. 
S. A. Wood. Assistant CasMer. 
Yolosia County MIL 
D E L A N D , FLORIDA. 
Does a Oeneral Hanking 
Husiness. 
Collections Made on all Parts 
of the Country. 
CAPITAL STOCK $.50,000. 
PERSONAL LIABILITY $100,000. 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Super ior W o r k . F ine L ikenes s . 
ARTISTIC P o s i n g . 
I ® ° Spec ia l s for S t u d e n t s . 
S. N. MISLEH, 
FRUITS CANDIES 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
COLD DRINKS 
D E L A N D , FLORIDA. 
Is ag^ain open, having- been closed for 
a month for extensive repairs. Visit 
it and see the new improvements 
made, new fixtures, marble counters 
and stands, more room and better 
light. New lines of g^oods are in and 
I invite all my customers to g i^ve me 
a call. Courteous and prompt atten-
tion. 
W. B. Fudger, 
P R O P R L E T O R 
Watts & Miller 
Hardware Stoves 
Ranges Furniture 
House Furnistiing Goods 
CANTARA 
A N 
AR^ROW S T V L E 
Undertakers and 
Embalmers 
Th 
QUARTER S IZES , ISC . EACH ; 2 FOR 2 5 C . 
CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., 
MAKERS OF CLUETT AND MONARCH SHIRTS 
F I N E S T OF FLORIDA 
AND W E S T E R N 
M E A T S . 
J. A. ERJCKSON 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, PIANOS 
AND ORGANS, SEWING MACHINES 
and Shoes , H a r n e s s and Shoe 
R e p a i r i n g . 
HAVENS BLOCK 
School Books 
in a hurry 
And at New York prices, singly 
or by «'• '-zen, may be obtained 
secofid- rr neiv, by any boy or 
girl in i. uoiest hamlet, or any j 
teacher oi uificial anywhere, and 
Delivery prepaid 
Brand new, complete alphabeti-al 
catalogue^A'^.of school books of a// | 
publishers, if you mention this ad. 
HINDS & NOBLE 
31 Sa.S.'i W. 15th St., New York Ciky. 
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I Go to the 
I LDMLEY k OSTEEN 
PHARMi\CY 
For The most delicious vELVKis '^ min is te r of former years have 
ICK C^RE.4M made in DeLand All the »)5 i < *u TT • 
POPULAK COLU oRiNKS dispensed, ^ passed ovcr to t he teacher . Me is 
Headquarters for S T A T I O N K K Y f, an a r t i s t , working no t on s tone or 
POST oAKos, wATKKMAv PENS. | canvas , biit on the fleshy t ab le t s 
ETC. ^''- '' 
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% of immor ta l souls. 
Fresh Meafs 
A l w a y s on h a n d a t 
Marsh's Meat Market 
V. H. V O O R H I S , 
DeLand, Fla. 
SamplcvS of 
Wedding Stat ionery 
upon request 
D E N T I S T . 
BRIDGE WORK AND PORCELAIN INLAY 
HoURS-8-30 to 13 OFFICE— 
1-30 to 4 GROSS BLOCK. 
W h e n down town s top in a n d 
see our lino of Woolens for su i t s 
and t rousers . C l ean ing and r e -
p a r i n g p r o m p t l y done . W o r k 
ca l led for and de l ive red . 
SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 
KLICKER BROS. 
If you w a n t a.. . . 
Coffeg'e Mair Cuf 
Goto 
R. H. Mack, Tailor 
Clothes Cleaned a n d Pressed 
Get your clothes made to order by 
R. H. Mack, the Tailor, Cleaning, 
Dyeing and repairing a specialty. 
w. 
D E N T I S T 
S- TAYLOR. 
Offlce; Corner New York A v e n u e and 
Boulevard . Over Fisher 's Urug- Store. 
DR. VIDA Z. BAERECKE, 
DR. JOHN F. BAERECKE, 
C O L L E G E P H Y S I C I A N S , 
O F F I C E - EAST NEW YORK AVENUE. 
D R . G. A . D A V I S , 
P H Y S I C I A N A N D S U R G E O N . 
Offlce at Residence, Indiana Ave. 
next to Courthouse. 
Office Hours—9 to 13 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 
A- S- M u N S O N , M- D-
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
Quayle & Sons 
....Steel Engravers.... 
ALBANY, NEW YORK 
Office second door sou th of Fisher 's drug 
store. Offiice hours 1 0 i o l 3 a . m . , 3 t o 5 a n i 
7 to 8 p . m 
S T E W A R T & BLY, 
A T T O R N E Y S AT L A W . 
N O T A R I E S P U B L I C . 
D E L A N D , F L O R I D A . 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED 
Xlirivooi)ALi7 
Y o u wil l A l w a y s find E v e r y t h i n g 
N e w and F re sh . 
Give us a t r i a l and we wi l l 
(Tuarantee Sa t i s fac t ion . 
W. A. ALLEN & CO. 
.JEWELERS and OPTICIANS. 
Headquarters for Fountain Pens, 
Waterman's, Ideal,Conklin Self-Hller, 
and other makes, from $1.00up. Stet-
son Pins and a well selected line of 
Fine Jewelry 
Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass, Silver 
Novelties, and Sterling Silver Table 
Ware. 
Bicycfes 
FOR SALE OR RENT 
REPAIRING A SRECJALTY 
^N[. D, Butner. 
Wlia t a chance he h a s ! H e is 
an ideal to his class. He is an 
example cons tan t ly copied. Stu-
den ts will imi t a t e his m a n n e r s , 
reproduce his t h o u g h t s , ca tch his 
tone of voice, call up his face and 
form as they s tudy , and car ry h im 
away in the i r hear ts as a pe rma-
n e n t possession. 
The mora l influence exerted by 
the professor over t he life of his 
pupi l s in these i n t i m a t e re la t ions 
of the college is very great . I t in-
volves a big responsib i l i ty . The 
s tuden t m a y be helped or h u r t in 
his religious convict ions and in his 
life. 
The professor misses a great op-
p o r t u n i t y if he fails to get close 
to the real in teres ts of his stu-
den t s . They will lay bare the i r 
souls to h im if he be the r igh t sort 
of m a n . H i s s t r eng th will help 
the i r weakness . H i s soul will kin-
dle the i r s . 
A college professor somet imes , 
argues t h a t i t is no t his businessj 
to look after the rel igious life ofj 
his s tuden t s . H e c la ims t h a t ht 
is engaged to teach the specific 
th ings t h a t belong to his chair l 
and t h a t there his obl igat ion ends . | 
As a theory t h a t looks definite anc 
p r e t t y on paper , bu t it will nol 
hold water . I t p robab ly meets a l l | 
t he legal issues involved. But 
there are mora l obl iga t ions in col-
lege life t h a t the law does not 
touch . And there are impliec 
condi t ions in every such contract 
which m a y have no force in the 
cour ts , b u t which do have weight ii 
publ ic pp in ion . The primary 
t h i n g t h a t a college professoj 
should a t t end to is his teaching 
b u t he has entered in to re la t ioni 
wi th o thers and these beget oblij 
ga t ions . E v e r y t h i n g t h a t he ca{ 
con t r ibu te to the hea l th and e i ' 
l i c h m e n t of the college commun 
i ty enhances his value to- th i 
c o m m u n i t y . 
JOHN MAC DIARMID, M. D. 
Office Over Fisher's D r u g Store! 
HOUKS—10 t o 12 
a to 5—7 to 8 
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The following- article was crowded 
out of the last issue for want of space. 
The Kent Club held its rejjular 
meetinjj last Saturday eveninjf. 
When we first met there was some 
misunderstanding as to the ' order of 
the day, but soon the mist had dis-
persed and every one was down to busi-
ness, having" a royal good time. 
The program was carried out in full, 
and each member did himself credit. 
The subject debated was that mu-
nicipal ownership is preferable to pri-
vate ownership. The affirmative was 
defended by Smith of Alachua, Camp-
bell of Walton county, and negative 
by Hamrick of Jefferson, Williams of 
Bradford county. The subject was 
thoroughly discussed, each speaker 
showing much interest in his points. 
When the judges were called upon for 
their decision they gave it, two to 
one in favor of the negative. 
Mr. Williams showed himself to be 
very much at home before an au-
dience. Immediately after he took 
the floor he bore off to the field of wit 
and humor, and furnished us with a 
complete stock of laughter. He 
caused our tired minds to relax, 
brushed the dust from the cobweb 
corners of our brain and made us 
laugh, not a little insipid smile, but a 
real laugh—one that made us know 
for a certainty we had laughed. 
In a short speech Mr. Gramling' 
not only g^ave proof of his oratorical 
ability, but showed how well fortified 
he was against the bar-room business. 
Rev. J. G. Black was present and 
gave a short talk which was very in-
structive and enjoyable. 
After adjournment the club, with a 
few friends, repaired to the practice 
court room, where refreshments were 
served. 
Officers of the University. 
Lincoln Hulley, A.M., Ph.D., Presi-
dent. Office hours—8 to 8:4.5 a .m.; 
9 to 12 a. m. 
C. S. Farris, A.M., D.D., Vice-Presi-
dent. 
J. Archy Smith, M. S , Dean of Uni-
versity. Hours—Dean's office, Eli-
zabeth Hall, 9 to 9:45 a. m.; 2:15 to 
3 p. m. 
G.Prentice Carson, A.M.,Dean of Col-
lege of Liberal Arts. H o u r s -
Dean's office. Science Hall, room 1, 
9 to 9:45 a. m.; 1 to 1:30 p m 
John B. Stetson, President Board of 
Trustees. 
Silas B. Wright, Secretary Board of 
Trustees. 
C. B. Rosa, Bursar. 
Carolyn Palmer, A. M., Librarian. 
Hours—9:45 to 12 a. m,; 1:15 to 4:30 
p. m. Saturdays, 8:30 to 12 a. m. 
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K V K K Y T H I N G TO WKAK, TO KAT, TO USK 
New Fall and W i n t e r Goods just n ceived. Tai 'or Broadcloth 
Serges, Voiles and P a n a m a Cloth in s tap 'e and fancy shades! 
The ready to w e a r depa r tmen t is mor comi lete t h a n ' e v e r he-
fore. C'ravenett" Kainco ts, Covert Jacke ts , in short, th ree-
q u a r t e r and long: len^iths. Silk Pet t icoats , Satteen Petti< oats , 
Panama and Broaclcloth Sliirls and Sill? Shir twaists in black, 
whi te and colors. I t is a pleasure to show goods. 
Phone 77 . Greo. A. Dreka d£ Go. 
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" W E SPEAK FOR YOUR T R A D E " 
Candi enney s 
Save t h e Coupons . 
les 
W. D. Maynes 
^^^^^ii?iifii?('<4<^<ffi^fi<^jis?ii^^^^^ni^:^i^^ 
Subscribe for the Collegiate—$1.00 
per year. 
c a n n o t give a m a n brains , b u t 
it will p ro t ec t those which N a t u r e has 
g iven . C o m e in and select a 
Stetson Hat 
AT ANY LEADING D E A L E K ' S . 
COTRELL & LEONAED 
Alteny, N, Y. 
Makers of 
C A P S , G O W N S 
and H O O D S , 
to STETSON UNIVERSITY, FLORIDA 
STATE COLLEGE, U N I V E R S I T Y OF THE 
SOUTH, H A R V A R D , Y A L E , P R I N C E -
TON AND OTHERS. 
Class con t r ac t s a spec ia l ty . 
R i c h gowns for P u l p i t and B e n c h . 
is equipped wi th clip-cap fot 
men and chatelaine a t tach-
ment for women, both cf 
which a f f o r d p r o t e c t i o n 
aga ins t loss, and yet are 
easily detached iot use. Out 
Ideal flows steadily, never 
floods or blots, is easily filled 
and cleaned* Forsalety all dealers 
CAUTION—Insist on the genuine 
for your work requires tbe best. 
L . E . W a t e r m a n C o . 
173 B r o a d w a y . Hew York 
BOSTON CHIOAQO 
(lONTREAI. 
•AN FRANCISOO 
LONDON 
Silas B. Wriglit 
Insurance 
AND 
Real Es ta te 
Office In Telegraph Office DeLand, Fla. 
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Orange T r e e , Boys T h r e e . 
Shot gun 
Boys run 
One shot 
Two no t 
One fell 
L e t a yell 
Two come 
DrasT him home 
Doctor cal ls 
Looks for balls 
All a joke 
W h o ' s t he bloke? 
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Mr. Wi l l Mickle visi ted in O r a n g e 
Ci ty Sunday. 
Miss Onie H a r d e n vis i ted he r Or-
a n g e City home S a t u r d a y . 
W e a r e glad to see t h a t Miss Bock-
e r is ab le to be out aga in . 
Miss He len Manvil le spen t Sa tu r -
day and Sunday a t O r a n g e City. 
M r . Detwi ler , of New S m y r n a , vis-
i t ed his d a u g h t e r in Chaudoin F r i d a y . 
Miss E t h e l W e b s t e r was t h e g u e s t 
of Mrs. Clarkson a t d inner on Sunday. 
Miss K a t e W a l k e r is s t i l l q u i t e sick 
b u t a l l hope to see he r up in a few 
days . 
I t is r e p o r t e d on good a u t h o r i t y 
t h a t Miss Roland a t t e n d e d chu rch las t 
S u n d a y . 
Miss E v a Hawley enjoyed d inne r 
and an even ing spen t with Mrs. Moore 
on F r i d a y . 
Mr. H e n d r i c k s has been d i sp lay ing 
a mos t beau t i fu l b lack eye , r e c e i v e d 
in footba l l p r a c t i c e . 
Ask Ca rney W i l d e r w h a t brand he 
had been using t h e n i g h t he rol led 
unde r the t ab l e a t supper . 
S t r a n g e t o r e l a t e , t he picnic which 
some of t h e s t u d e n t s were p l a n n i n g 
for S a t u r d a y fai led to m a t e r i a l i z e . 
Mr. T u r n q u i s t r e p o r t s t h a t t h e boys 
in t l ie wood work shops th i s y e a r a r e 
t h e most order ly ones he has ever had. 
Mr. Melvi l le Johnson was suddenly 
cal led to his home in New Y o r k las t 
w e e k . W e all r e g r e t to lose " J o h n n i e . " 
Miss L o r r a i n e C h a t t e r t o n is s tudy-
ing domes t ic sc ience a t t he H a r v i e 
school. N e v e r mind, i t ' s all W r i g h t . 
F r i d a y even ing all t he Chaudoin 
gir ls ap"parently had an i n v i t a t i o n to 
d ine out . A t any r a t e t h e y did no t 
a p p e a r in t h e Chaudoin d in ing room. 
I t is said t h a t t h e res idents of E a s t 
H a l l spend t h e i r t ime color ing mier-
c h a u m pipes . Inc iden ta l ly a few of 
t h e m a r e t a k i n g courses in the Uni-
vers i ty . 
Miss C l a r a P r i m m is a t her new 
home in U r b a n a , 111., where t h e 
P r i m m family t r e e is s p r e a d i n g i ts 
b r a n c h e s over t h e s t a t e . She is s tudy-
ing for Civil se rv ice exams. , and ex-
p e c t s to devo te he r a t t e n t i o n to l i t t l e 
" I n j i n s . " 
T h e Glee Club is now cotnposed of 
t w e n t y splendid voices and is doing 
splendid work. A l a r g e p a r t of t h e 
r e p e t o i r for t h e December c o n c e r t 
has been se lec ted and will be en t i r e ly 
new as well a s var ied . 
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I^eefe's Studio 
8 1 H O T O G R A P H S ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ e s t o s t u d e n t s 
A big spread was held in Chaudoin 
" E l l " las t F r iday night , in which 
ai l the Chaudoin gir ls p a r t i c i p a t e d . 
T h e good th ings of t he season were 
t h e r e in p len ty and were done jus t i ce 
to by t h e jolly crowd. 
T h e many fr iends of Miss He len 
Coburn, a p )pular g i r l of Chaudoin 
las t year , will be i n t e r e s t e d to know 
t h a t she is enjoying life in t h e W e s t : 
she with a p a r t y of fr iends a r e spend-
ing the win te r in W y o m i n g . 
Mr. Danie l J . Blocker , our popu la r 
min i s t e r i a l s t u d e n t and dean of S t e t -
son Hall , s p e n t a most profi table and 
p l ea san t s u m m e r vaca t ion in New 
York C'ity, where he was a t t h e head 
of one of t h e mission schools on t h e 
crowded E a s t Side, and also tilled t h e 
pu lp i t s of t h e T r e m o n t , C e n t r a l P a r k 
and L e x i n g t o n Ave . B a p t i s t chu rhes . 
So favorab le was t h e impress ion made 
on t h e New Y o r k e r s by our fellow 
s t u d e n t t h a t two of t he above chui ches 
t r i ed to secure him as t h e i r pas to r . 
W e a r e glad he has r e tu rned , how* 
ever , to be wi th us a g a i n to fini-h 
his col lege course. We could ha rd ly 
do wi thout h im. 
La t in . 
All t h e people died who wro te i t ; 
All t h e people died who spoke i t ; 
All t h e people die who l ea rn i t ; 
Blessed d e a t h t h e y sure ly e a r n i t . 
— E x c h a n g e . 
T h e e lec t ion of s tudies in many Uni-
ve rs i t i e s is m a d e by s tuden t s on two 
print ip les : One, t h e p r inc ip le of 
' ' b u n c h " s e l ec t i ng s tud ies so t h a t a l l 
subjec ts fall e i t h e r on the first or l a s t 
days of t h e week; t h e o t h e r t h a t of 
" c i n c h " e l ec t i ng such s tudies as a r e 
gene ra l l y conceded to be "dead-
e a s y . " Anyone " w o r k i n g " a t t h i s 
s cheme will p lease hold up his hand . 
— E x c h a n g e . 
Chicago Un ive r s i t y has cal led for 
d rawings of seals from which to se l ec t 
one . A la rge number of des igns were 
p re sen t ed , but all bea r ing t h e u tudent 
l a m p were re jec ted , as i t was t h o u g h t 
t h a t i t would sugges t S t a n d a r d Oil.— 
E x c h a n g e . 
Schedule of Mails and T r a i n s . 
Mails Close—Going Nor th , 1:45 p. m. 
and 9 p. m. 
Going South , 12:10 p. m.; 
4:50 p. m. ana 9 p. m. 
Mails Ar r ive—From Nor th , 7:30 a. m., 
1:40 p.m. and 6:20 p.m. 
F rom South , 7:30 a. m. 
and 3: If' p. va. 
E a s t Coas t (via O r a n g e C i t y ) : 
Clones 9:30 a. m. 
A r r i v e s 5 p. m. 
T r a i n s Leave—Going Nor th , 2:15 p. m. 
Going South , 12:40 p. m. 
and 5:20 p. m. 
T r a i n s Ar r ive—From Nor th , 1:40 p . m . 
and 6:20 p . m. 
F rom South , 3:15 p . m. 
Y. W. AND 1 . M. C. A. 
I n t e r e s t i n g Union Meeting of the Two 
Societies Led by Mr. Roy Geiger . 
N e v e r in t h e h is tory of t h e Univer-
s i ty has such g r e a t i n t e r e s t been 
shown in t h e Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. ' s 
as a t th i s t ime . S e p a r a t e l y t hey have 
had an increased i n t e r e s t and a t t e n d -
ance , while a t t h e union m e e t i n g t h e 
t h r e e - q u a r t e r s of an hour passes a l l 
too rap id ly , so i n t e r e s t i n g a r e t h e ad-
dresses and t e s t imon ies g iven . 
L a s t Thursday e v e n i n g t h e union 
se rv ice was led by Mr. Roy Geiger , 
one of t he new s tuden t s , who showed 
m a r k e d ab i l i ty and self-control , and 
made a splendid address on t h e sub-
j e c t " P r a y e r " . The subjec t was t k e n 
t a k e n up by t h e s t u d e n t s and one or 
two of t h e facu l ty m e m b e r s and dis-
cussed from eve ry point of view. 
Tun ing the Chapel Organ . 
L a s t S a t u r d a y Prof . Morse t uned 
t h e g r e a t o r g a n in t h e c h a p e l . T h e 
process is i n t e r e s t i ng . In t h e first 
p l ace you e a t no b r e a k f a s t , so as to 
r educe g i r t h m e a s u r e to i ts m in imum. 
T h e n e n t e r i n g t h e o rgan , you c l imb 
u p l i t t l e l adders and force yourself 
t h r o u g h n a r r o w pas sages . I t is usu-
al ly neces sa ry to h a v e an a s s i s t an t 
whose du ty i t is to pull you ou t if you 
g e t s tuck or fall i n to one of t h e pipes . 
The t u n i n g i tself consis ts of l eng th -
en ing or s h o r t e n i n g c e r t a i n o p e n i n g s 
in t h e pipes , and t h e tools used—oh, 
t h e shock to mus ica l e a r s — a r e a ham-
m e r and a p u t t y knife . 
With Apologies to liOngfeilow.. 
1. T h e boys a round the hal l were 
massed 
As in t h e d in ing roojn we passed 
From eve ry t h r o a t was quickly h e a r d 
This s t r a n g e y e t s imple l i t t l e word 
Aw—w—w—! 
2. A t first of course we t h o u g h t i t fun 
And t 'was enjoyed by eve ryone 
And eve r on t h e c a m p u s r u n g 
These a c c e n t s in t h a t unknown 
t o n g u e 
Aw—w—w—! 
3. Till now where e ' r e we chance to be 
When eve r S t e t son boys we see 
W e n-ever fai l to h e a r t h e m sing— 
W h a t you ask? T h e s ame old t h i n g 
Aw—w—w—! 
4. I t ' s worn ou t now .we th ink , d o n ' t 
3'oul:' 
O boys,please g ive as some th ing new-
G e t s o m e t h i n g else in to your head 
And jus t f o r g e t you e v e r said 
Aw—w—w—1 
